2012 Report to the Greater Milwaukee Synod Assembly
Dear Senders,
As the people of Greater Milwaukee Synod, you are Senders. That’s a way to describe your partnership
in the missions of Wartburg Theological Seminary (WTS) and the Lutheran School of Theology in
Chicago (LSTC). We appreciate your sending!
As individuals, congregations, and synods you send financial support. This churchly support is
the foundation for the economy of leadership formation in our ELCA.
As individuals, congregations, camps, campus ministries, colleges, and synods you send people
who may become seminary students. You send students by saying to someone, “Have you
considered being a pastor or another church leader? I think you have the gifts,” The seminaries
don’t know who should come here to prepare for leadership, but you know. You see these people
in your congregations and in your families and friendship circles.
In many ways, you send us the message that you care about seminaries and our students and
that you are praying for these ministries.
Thank you for sending! And thank you in advance for your gifts in the coming year. We try to express
our thanks by being faithful and effective in the work you’ve given us. Below are a few samples of this
mission.
During 2011-2012 Wartburg Theological Seminary continued to live out its mission of forming valued
leaders for the church by:
Sending out 48 graduates of degree and certificate programs as valued leaders to serve in
congregations and ministries throughout the country and world at 2011 Commencement.
Offering a fully Distributed Master of Divinity degree program, giving students the opportunity
to complete the first years of the degree program through online and on-campus intensive
courses, to serve an internship, and to complete their degree with a year on campus.
Expanding Wartburg’s Distributed Learning program to allow students to complete the Master of
Arts degree through a combination of online and face-to-face intensive courses.
Beginning a new Hispanic Ministry Concentration to equip graduates for pastoral ministry in
Spanish language contexts. Master of Divinity students may now choose a concentration in
Hispanic Ministry or Youth, Culture and Mission.
Developing the new Certificate in Theology and Congregational Leadership to meet the needs of
church members who want to strengthen their ministry leadership. This certificate joins two
certificate programs already offered at Wartburg Seminary; Certificate in Town and Country
Church Leadership and Certification in Youth and Family Ministry.
Naming Jay Alanis as Director of the Lutheran Seminary Program in the Southwest. LSPS, a
program of Wartburg and LSTC, continues to be the premiere educational program devoted to
the development of pastoral leadership for Hispanic communities through the ELCA’s TEEM
(Theological Education for Emerging Ministries) program.

In a year of transitions, the Lutheran School of Theology at Chicago continued to fulfill its mission of
forming visionary leaders to bear witness to the good news of Jesus Christ by:
Sending out 59 students from six degree programs at the May 2011 Commencement – 33 in the
master of divinity (M.Div.) program; most of those graduates are now ordained and serving in
congregations across the U.S.
Celebrating Dr. James Kenneth Echols’s 14 years of service as president of the Lutheran School
of Theology at Chicago. The board expects to elect a new president at its May 2012 meeting.
Welcoming 70 new students in degree programs in fall 2011 and 13 non-degree students. Fifty
one students come to LSTC from 24 different countries.
Congratulating nine LSTC M.Div. students, eight first-year and one second-year, who received
prestigious Fund for Theological Education Fellowships– more than at any other seminary in the
U.S. and Canada. They are given to students who have exceptional gifts for leadership.
Beginning a year-long Envisioning Process to ensure LSTC’s financial sustainability into the
future.
Deepening LSTC’s relationship with Valparaiso University, the source of our greatest number of
M.Div. students. Valpo will offer a Master’s in Health Administration degree from LSTC’s
campus starting in 2012. The two schools are exploring offering accelerated and dual degree
programs.
Sharing faculty expertise throughout the worldwide church. Craig A. Satterlee, Axel Jacob and
Gerda Maria (Swanson) Carlson Professor of Homiletics, published Preaching and Stewardship
(Alban Institute). Ben Stewart, Gordon A. Braatz Professor of Worship, published A Watered
Garden: Christian Worship and Earth’s Ecology (Augsburg Fortress). José David Rodríguez,
Augustana Heritage Professor of Global Mission and World Christianity, is serving a three-year
term as chancellor at the Evangelical Institute of Theological Studies (ISEDET) in Buenos Aires,
Argentina. Vítor Westhelle, professor of systematic theology, is serving as honorary professor of
theology at Aarhus University, Denmark, during the 2011-2012 academic year. A full list of
faculty publications is at http://www.lstc.edu/about/faculty/recent-publications.php.
We invite you and members of your congregation to the seminaries to attend daily worship, to
participate in a continuing education event, to discern a call to ministry, or to visit with some of the
future leaders that you and your synod support through your gifts to the Lutheran School of Theology
and Wartburg Theological Seminary. To learn more about the seminaries, their faculty, programs and
upcoming events, visit www.wartburgseminary.edu and www.lstc.edu.
Your partnership is essential for Wartburg and LSTC to continue their shared mission of providing
dynamic theological education for present and future leaders of your congregations and ministries in
your synod, for the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America and to the glory of God.
Yours in Christ,

President Stanley N. Olson
Wartburg Theological Seminary

Interim President Philip L. Hougen
Lutheran School of Theology at Chicago

